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Indian fltiors Were Tareed Dewtt by the pwnot ™ «««ii •*__
ai’#t‘e| «0 u* D*n? narret mission*» in council shall aria*, the

London, April 36.—Flour importers former shall prevail The seeded 
el Great Britain waited oa the chah lives the local comwU «£-
cellor of the exchequer this morning lro1 and regulation of the sale of 
to protest against the taxation of N°«r within the territory bat don’t, 
flour When Sir Michael Hicks* Beach «**** the manufacture in the tern- 
noted the deputation was entirely tor3r The third clause provided tor
composed of wheat flour importers he ftve inst«^ Wo elective__ ____
said imports of wheat had grown 01 ,be Yelro" cowrit, maktag a total 
enormously in recent years and he ^ **“ mentwrs Fourth question, 
did not think it was of benefit to the dwUl,‘* wlYh ,h* impoaitioa by the 
people and the country and that im- g(tv**^0f 14 ^â* 1,1 tbe 'err I tory is 
porters are not entitled to further h*‘‘n *tror *■ the drift
advantages *°d will be dropped at the

reading of the bill

«tors advan 
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To Settle Details . U. S.Cooui Deed. J
tfhNFl.ta'tii, Halt, NrRIt /.jspscMg.te th* PUT »?**»»■ -V-Ik...

New York, April 36.-^’ite«mmoas Wstonnutos, April 3ff. - L’ait# Ï
leaves New York for California thk [States consul to London,
week to settle details of his tight Osborne, a cousin to McKittieT. 'd
with Jeffries [dead

--------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
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Twenty-two years" ago this month, were watering our stock'at a nice

w.n John ^aguire demdod ^

dace Captain . comfortable 'the guide came to me
• post theater at Fort Custer, a factor ^ ge](, ,fc.„ |M|] ofi SorseUck WM

in tbe selection of that play was the coming toward us on a gallop I
‘knowledge that he could get real In- sent Corporal Mike Wall, one man
dians to take part in the perform- and the guide forward in a hurry to 
ance He did not know, could not meet the m“ and also hurried the
ZLt that the sequel would be one P»6* tra'n forw“<* <*»**' « »«
TT^ greatest horse-stealing epi- °ur contract doctor, who had orders
odes in northern Montana, followed *<* ™ » <*">* *? my detachment as

5-«“ sr- rrrï:T^ L» l "'"-' X «" u. T

.u , Th_ „tnrv is escort there was a kick from the
that was he sequel^ ^ ^ UlH.,e | pack tram. But they were all armed
ÏamN pioneer isoldiers in the north-1 wl,h carbines and had plenty of am- 

who to his army days kept a munition As tbe doctor ™uld guide 
dTry in which the incideni. as well us 1 told our *u,de *° rpm«m with 
Îs many others, was recorded Mr ^ ^ tr^ but we had not gone
Locke read over the old and Wont m,les before he/“ ^ ua
dianr the other day and then told of »arkn^ came on and I decided to

the stirring incident as follows :
**fn tbe latter part of March, 1880,

I think it was the 25th, our old-time ..... . .
friend, John Maguire, now of Butte. th;bor^
visited Fort Custer At that time “**»*«, Thr bu"*L wrf th"* 
we had a large barracks there we aU abol,t us “d kePl “ aM
used as a theater. There were lots nt*ht ***** ** would stamped,

our camp That night the doctor 
told me of the fight the troops had 
engaged in. Sergeant Joe Johnson 
had been killed in the first charge, 
Boor fellow He had more than $866 
and his furlough in his pocket, lie 
had intended going to New York to 
visit his sister for six months; but 
could not resist the desire to accom
pany the party
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Miss Burkhart

AuditoriumWW Grant SataMy
Sped el to ike Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, April 30 —The Dominion 
government will grant mail subsidy 
to the Canadian Pacific northern

Good for Seattle
Special to tbe Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Aprt I » -The Omnibus 
public buildings bill provMfi. .tat. .Ad
ditional $15».two for Seattle gibUqlf—
buildings, making nine hundred thou- ............ ..............-,... ............................ ff.

X
steamers to enable them to compete
on equal terms with American liners 
running to Skagway sand in all, in place of the amount UO<KKXXHX><XX'<M><X><><K><X>e

Orpheum 
Theatre j
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recommeeUeg by the treasury depart-
ment Week Sfntisg April aKept Secret
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lgget office.

Special to the Dully Noggut. The 0M Love
Uw Daily Nnggw.

Sioux City, April 36-Jae Rock
well. a stationary
city, in suing for divorce in order 
that be may return east and re
marry his former wife whom ho long 
believed to he dee* but who turned
up ruceitly'* ........ ' .....

New York, April 36 -Tbe ton 1er 
erne between representatives of the 
anthracite coal mines and united 
mine workers continued today. The 
object of the meeting was kept a pro
found secret

jHgo into camp. So we tied our horses 
to a fallen tree with halter shank 
and lariat around the neck and sur-

fof tide

•heed
■ i
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11 Paper \ Spot tel to UW-Daily Nugget
Pittsburg, April 30 —The trial of 

Mrs Soflel for conqillcity to the Btd- 
dells' dash for freedom promises to 
be the most sen national criminal ac
tion in the history of Fennsylva* la.

— —of amateur players at the post and 
* we had some interesting shows/ Cus

ter was then garrisoned by four 
# ! troops of the second cavalry, C, M. I

(J, and l^awth our headquarters and i 
band, under command of A. U. Brac
kett, our lieutenant; colonel ; and four 
companies of the 11th infantry. B, C, 
F and H, under their lieutenant col-

*•"——.... .................
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1 The White Pan rad Taken toute
The British Tikon ItovtsattM

Military Read<■

dpseial to Ik* Doily NuggetBROS... *
VC.

ml Washington, April 30 -Major Aher- 
crombic, U S A, has 
to the war department au auémt ex
penditure of fifty thousand dollars
for repairs, extension and nntabx 
ance of a military road from Vnlde* 
to Kagic City
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Queen Recoverieg "J*"f.
Soecial to Uw Daily Nugget.

The Hague. Apr;: 36-tfuere Wll- 
helmina is rapidly recovering and
from the chamber of state have been 
conveyed to her expressions of great
joy —......................... ............................
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onel J. P. Buell. The latter com-
Rcfeiriin ScwffPi"At the first peep of day we start

ed again. We- were too far southeast 
of the command.

manded .the post. There were about 
200 quartermaster employes, clerks, 
packers and teamsters; Many of the 
government contractors also made <wr bugler, blow 'first can* and I

fired a shot. It was answered about

33ftaift8Su£jftJ. P. McLennan-! had Jim Mitchell. Atouttto, Apnc--to- -fro ntm
have received a contract at Iff*,#* 
tor repairing the transport Seward 
afterwards the Vukao trim Wen-- of

IOTICE.
1st the YUKON | 

i to their new ] 
avenue, op- 4_

tiding, where 1 awa^' & wagon, via the Big
Iforh and Yellowstone.
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ocvooodxiExtredWoe Orwted
Hpeeini to Uw Dally Nugget 

London, April 3# — Kxtradition was S*° •'Yanristx) will iiwtal a refriger 
granted yesterday in the case of etl** P1*"* *» $3»,796. '
Karl Kobrtsted, alias F4ward Myer, 
wanted for embezzlement from Graf 
Bros . in New York ;

their winter headquarters there, 
which meant about 75 more men The 
nearest town was Miles City, 120

a half mile to the north on a dry 
coulee: When we got there we met 
the command Lieutenant I’oale told 
me they had recaptured 86 ponies 
and had taken 5 Indians prisoners. 
First Sergeant Joe Hart (now of 
Red Lodge) with a detachment of C 
troop had raptured the ponies just 
before the charge was made. The In
dians were surrounded in a washout 
and the officers had sent to Fort 
Keogh for field guns to shell them 
out. Captain Huggins directed me to 
furnish transportation for the body 
of the dead sergeant and to take the

bent OP -PNOM» toglMtag «prit I,
1 to meet their

DM ia Ottawa :‘‘John decided he would put on a 
show for us and picked upon ‘Captain 
Smith.' He took the part of Cap- 
lain Smith and I think Mrs. Collins 
had the role of Pocahontas. Just be
low the post on the kittle Big Horn, 
Penty Coos’ band of Crows was 
camped John went to see them and 
soon arranged that a number of them 
should take part in the play. The 
night the show was given the whole 
post crowded into the barracks 

I theater. Everything

«Irons. •AW***™.****»' «a to» d»«z »«*e*
Ottawa, April to~Abto TangnlMy, 

well known in French Cawndto* »«-n The New Act
Src-t«| lo lhe nelly Nugget

Vancouver, April 36 -Copiw of the 
Yukon territorial act amendment bill 

received here this morning. The 
first clause removes ail possibility of 
friction If a conflict of ordinance*

s ■* * O* WW* ISA m

C-tWMNpMsg*
«“•re die* hwe, K* «3 yws '
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tt|Mci»l to Ik* Dotty Mi ____

Ottawa, April to.—A lialtfax 
talion aaka the y—trnumnf a
(or steel ships built m Canada
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remains and the few prisoners back 
to the post. I got a wall tent, flap 
from Lieutenant Coale In this the 
body of the sergeant was wrapped 
and it was packed on an aparejo We 
mounted the Indian prisoners on 
mules, qslng an aparejo for a saddle, 
and with a soldier holding the bridle* 
started off. After a lew miles the 
sharp edge of the aparejo was so 
painful that all the Indians wanted 
to walk.
Q’Kalian creek till we

»■
iltlcos. along

smoothly until the point was reached 
where Pocahontas was pleading for 
the life of Captain Smith. Just then

ran
S t .

V 1k & Co.

. ■>> - ï/f f
an Indian medicine man hastily en
tered the theater and yelled 1some
thing which stampeded every Crow 
tn a hurry. Our chief scout translat
ed and said the medicine man had an-

oilers o ; V ?

LONE STAR M
;nounced that a band of wandering 

Piegans had just visited the Crow 
tamp and run oil with all the Crow 
ponies, so that Penty Coos and his 
braves were afoo$. The alarm was 
given and in à few minutes 
win* jammer (bugler) in post was 
sounding ‘boots and saddles ’ There 
were 100 lanterns flying around the 

S tost, officers and men were hurrying 
I and fro in the darkness, all the 
I guards were doubled and there 

8 all kinds of e:

We traveled parallel with 
struck^ the 

Yellowstone. There we met Captain 
W P Clark of tbe second cavalry 
bringing up tbe three field pieces We 
continued on to Fort Keogh and 
turned the body over to tbe post au- ' 
thorities and the prisoners to the 
guard house That night we took to 
Miles City. We all had money and 
hadn’t been there for a long time, 
so turned ourselves looee. /
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I to no sillier bubble to this : whom
world than the ever-wise advice so’tombs, railroads, mortgage* land :.•* I* *6 affi «6* ** g 

often given not to bey nun tug stock, 'm'pwatiqos 
not„to bey «me* ttaeh people hev* “" ^ „
most likely been bitte* by tool «hiv mi—* trlu m. - 

. investing le newthto® that,they had btoaae aeff M««*toè'the eeerle 
ne knowledge of aiuf who b had no dollar , the crude metal ta mt 
value . the nawe raVibre of peopto go *** •«»« "tie* to the first atté/Net j 
into the ——w wwity to *)l titia world '

three prices for ti
....... to»*** to. a poor toriw, aed ttatte . L

HHHik tilTLiwUy
man who hoe w 
known ** he > 
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tag the* to ia 
world, aad Iskgv

, «turn, i tike kwydm m
-«toi*»

ell for km of host.. | lie t ti

n elf ret ; have *was
tor *te* e «hat*, tieit- Think of tbe 

nerve of it, to come within i half- 
mile of the post and steal more than 
100 ponies, and get away uninjured 
Early next mhrnlng Capt John Mix 
with troop m of the second cavalry 
and 10 Crows crossed the Little Big 

|ËSS river jutd took up the trail nf 
the thieves./ He came back at 
and said be/ had lost the trail 

ElEarly 
troop, se 
mand of 

I Coale (n 
1 dians, oui
I Nick (i J

Horn arid

j

“April 3 at 2 p.m. the fueetal o( 
Sergeant Johnson took platy Tbe 
whole post, all of tbe 
from Fort Custer and nu 
people of Miles City wei 
The funeral procession w 
fnrtr tong General Miles lad all the 
officers of tbe jiost were wiere 

“Next day, April 4, we/started for 
borne and three days la 
back at Fort. Custer yi 
never tried to repeat/-John Smith’ 

with real Indian performers -Ana
conda Standard /
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toxt morning (March 27) C 
i/nd cavalry, under com- 
/*',rst Lieutenant J lj 
w deceased). 10 Crow In- 
P*ck train and Chief Scout 
an, crossed the Little Big 

took up the trail. We 
I stayed With it until we struck, ton 

ruler, March 38 There we met 
1tod titi> camp next to troop E 
second cavalry, under
t ^tam E l Hoggins, from Fort 

' 06 *** evening of the 30th 
( aptam Hwggms came to me and

I ™ “ t° our “«Wltoe. 1 told bm,
, w then had on, day , rations 
] me men and Doctor 
'otdered the raUcSs i,

Each

were all
Maguire
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Two I, wtitat mtf
mlatog stock will pay the ««eaterThe following incident tmxu» toe 

remarkable to be true, aad yet it is 
vouched tor by a writer whose word 

of should not he doubted, say» the Min
neapolis Journal Two robins were 
♦rying to teach their little 
fly It attempted to cover too grant 
a distance aad feU to the ground My 

toy little boy caught it, and 1 told him 
the stock. He to put it .on the roof of oar side

issued, which I porch Then be and I watched to see
hard lark tott* «*ck*f», what tbe old birds would do They
and OIll, ‘ , tablespoonful of coffee j Mitered about the yard tor a while
to **-r He then told me aad then flew oB
M^enc’k e,ch t:°op’ tbem to return, bet they did «ri.

low K * Bfitie and fol- and $ had just made up my mind
day off *!!“! Ber,y H* [o»owing that they had deserted the young owe
train -0^,^°°^' ^ °ur when I *a. them coming, «compmn

by f east led by a third old one They Sew di-
wh«e toe iL, , ‘ CJU»P ♦as rectiy to the roof of the porch.

Rittle while tZ* Camped that one of them had a F
Vu-tore thelXK LîlZr h^ ‘•'ï Ü.lÜ .m. AM What do you 
jiaVmeat at thZf^ ' 8uPPose *<d next 7 If 1 had not
I touch U u *!* *’* Ma t **** il 1 “ver would have bettered

àw’s zlz z
i % J»“ *t 3 p.m. we
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itself. it to what we call to Aincalaad 
the staff itself. It to the 'eteff’ tola
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t CO. caaght held to the 
twine, one at each eed,' and thé tittle 
one caught the middle to it ia his 
bill Then they flaw off the porch, 
the third robin flytijg «MRtolft* Iriti* 
one and suppor^S’ ilj 1
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